Background: Reports about regulations and laws on Euthanasia and Physician Assisted Suicide (PAS) are becoming increasingly common in the media. Many groups have expressed opposition to euthanasia and PAS while those in favor argue that severely chronically ill and debilitated patients have a right to control the timing and manner of their death. Others argue that both PAS and euthanasia are ethically legitimate in rare and exceptional cases. Given that these discussions as well as the new and proposed laws and regulations may have a powerful impact on patients, caregivers, and health care providers, the International Association for Hospice and Palliative Care (IAHPC) has prepared this statement. Purpose: To describe the position of the IAHPC regarding Euthanasia and PAS. Method: The IAHPC formed a working group (WG) of seven board members and two staff officers who volunteered to participate in this process. An online search was performed using the terms ''position statement'', ''euthanasia'' ''assisted suicide'' ''PAS'' to identify existing position statements from health professional organizations. Only statements from national or pan-national associations were included. Statements from seven general medical and nursing associations and statements from seven palliative care organizations were identified. A working document including a summary of the different position statements was prepared and based on these, an initial draft was prepared. Online discussions among the members of the WG took place for a period of three months. The differences were reconciled by email discussions. The resulting draft was shared with the full board. Additional comments and suggestions were incorporated. This document represents the final version approved by the IAHPC Board of Directors. Result: IAHPC believes that no country or state should consider the legalization of euthanasia or PAS until it ensures universal access to palliative care services and to appropriate medications, including opioids for pain and dyspnea. Conclusion: In countries and states where euthanasia and/or PAS are legal, IAHPC agrees that palliative care units should not be responsible for overseeing or administering these practices. The law or policies should include provisions so that any health professional who objects must be allowed to deny participating.
Background R eports about discussions on regulations and laws on euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide (PAS) in different countries are becoming increasingly common in the media. [1] [2] [3] Many groups have expressed strong moral opposition to legalizing intentionally ending a human life by a health professional. 4, 5 Some argue that allowing an exception to society's long-standing prohibitions against assisting suicide or directly causing another's death is immoral, would severely erode trust in clinicians, and/or would facilitate justification for ending the life of vulnerable persons. 6 Those in favor argue that severely chronically ill and severely debilitated patients have a right to control the timing and manner of their death, and thus, PAS, or both PAS and euthanasia, should be legally permissible. 7, 8 Still others argue that both PAS and euthanasia are ethically legitimate in rare and exceptional cases, but that professional standards and the laws should not be changed to authorize either practice. 9 Given that these discussions as well as the new and proposed laws and regulations may have a powerful impact on patients, caregivers, and healthcare providers and affect the nature of their relationships in as yet unknown ways, the International Association for Hospice and Palliative Care (IAHPC) has prepared this statement.
Purpose
The purpose of this white paper is to describe the position of the IAHPC regarding euthanasia and PAS.
The secondary objectives of this paper are as follows.
-Present current definitions to which the IAHPC adheres. -Identify recommendations from other palliative care and relevant organizations. -Provide guidance to palliative care professionals.
About IAHPC
The IAHPC is a membership organization with no political or religious affiliations, dedicated to the global advancement and development of palliative care. The IAHPC works with governments, civil society organizations, professional associations, agencies, and individuals, to improve knowledge, increase access to resources, and foster opportunities in palliative care education, research, and training.
As an organization in formal relationship with the World Health Organization (WHO), the IAHPC serves as adviser and observer to relevant discussions and expert committees. It does not have any formal relationship with or representation in any organizations either favoring or opposing euthanasia or PAS.
The board of directors of IAHPC that comprised 15 individuals nominated by the membership is the governing body of the organization. The board includes palliative care providers from different professions (nursing, oncology, palliative medicine, pharmacy, psychiatry, and psychology) from 10 different countries (Argentina, Australia, Germany, India, Kenya, Panama, Uganda, United Kingdom, United States, and Vietnam). 10 Directors serve on the board as individuals not representing his/ her employer or any other group. Currently, more than 1000 individuals from 104 countries and institutions from 40 countries are IAHPC members. 11 Membership is open to any person or institution who shares the IAHPC mission. Membership fees are based on the countries' gross income level to facilitate broad geographical inclusion. Additional information about the IAHPC, its programs and members, is available on the IAHPC website at <http://hospicecare.com/home/>
Methodology
During a meeting of the IAHPC board of directors in 2015 in Copenhagen, the directors decided to develop a position statement on euthanasia and PAS.
The IAHPC formed a working group (WG) of seven board members and two staff officers who volunteered to participate in this process. Members of the WG included four palliative care physicians (R.W., E.M., S.B., and L.R.), one nurse ( J.D.), one pharmacist (R.B.), one psychiatrist (C.V.), one psychologist (L.D.L.) and one political scientist (K.P.).
First, a general online search was performed using the terms ''position statement,'' ''euthanasia,'' ''assisted suicide,'' and ''PAS'' to identify existing position statements from health professional organizations. Only statements from national or pan-national associations were included. Statements from seven general medical and nursing associations and statements from seven palliative care organizations were identified. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] An initial working document, including a summary of the different position statements, was used as baseline information for the first draft and based on these, an initial draft was prepared by the WG. Additional articles on trends, attitudes, and recommendations were also identified. [26] [27] [28] Online discussions among the members of the WG took place for a period of three months. The differences were reconciled by e-mail discussions until there was consensus on the statements and wording. The resulting draft statement was shared with the full board and additional comments and suggestions were incorporated. This document represents the final version approved by the IAHPC Board of Directors.
IAHPC Foundational Values
This position statement is grounded in the core values of IAHPC as expressed in the vision and mission statements.
IAHPC vision
Universal access to high-quality, palliative care, integrated into all levels of healthcare systems in a continuum of care with disease prevention, early diagnosis, and treatment, to assure that patients' and family caregivers' suffering is relieved to the greatest extent possible.
IAHPC mission
To improve the quality of life of adults and children with life-threatening conditions, and their families' quality of life, by the following:
1. Facilitating and supporting palliative care training at all levels of healthcare systems. 2. Providing guidance and technical assistance with palliative care, advocacy, clinical guidelines, and service implementation, including assistance to governments and nongovernmental organizations. 3. Fostering palliative care research and evidence-based practice.
4. Facilitating collaboration between hospice and palliative care providers, organizations, institutions, and individuals.
Palliative Care
For the purpose of developing this position statement, the underlying discussions were based on the WHO definition of palliative care 29 :
''Palliative Care is an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing the problem associated with life-threatening illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial and spiritual.''
Palliative care is whole-person centered care. It is delivered ideally by a team of health professionals who are dedicated to addressing the needs of patients, caregivers, and relatives. The basic tenets of palliative care, including symptom control, psychological and spiritual well-being, and care of the family, fit the goal of helping patients to live with dignity until their death. In many circles, the term ''death with dignity'' is also used to describe PAS and euthanasia. 30, 31 For the purpose of this statement ''death with dignity'' is referred to as death that follows after bedside palliative care for terminally ill patients.
Adequate palliative care delivery in a country requires the four components of the WHO palliative care public health strategy: (1) Adequate healthcare policies, (2) education of health providers, legislators, and the public in general, (3) availability of medications, and (4) implementation of services in all levels of care. 32 According to the WHO recommendations and a World Health Assembly Resolution, 33 national governments must ensure access to palliative care and to essential medicines, including immediate release of oral morphine, for relief of pain and suffering. 34 Failure to do so violates the right to health and freedom from cruel, inhumane, and degrading treatment. 35 
Evidence of unmet needs
Throughout the world, many patients present to their healthcare system late, when their disease is advanced and therapies to control it are frequently ineffective. 32 Tragically, although the knowledge and skills to control pain and diminish suffering exist, most of the world's population has no access to palliative care. The greatest need is in low-and middle-income countries, where 78% of adults in need of palliative care live and healthcare resources are the scarcest. 36 Opioids are used in palliative care for the treatment of severe pain and dyspnea. The WHO has included a number of medicines, including opioids (morphine, oxycodone, and hydromorphone), for pain treatment and palliative care in the WHO Model List of Essential Medicines. 37 The reported consumption of opioids to the International Narcotics Control Board (INCB) has been used as an indicator of access to palliative care.
According to the INCB, high-income countries (HIC) consume 90% of opioid analgesics. Despite reports in the mainstream media on diversion of opioids in some HIC (particularly in the United States), access to these medications for legitimate medical needs is extremely inadequate [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] and more than 80% of the legitimate global need for opioids for medical purposes is unmet. [46] [47] [48] [49] Studies also indicate that patients who do not have access to pain relief are at an increased risk for suicide and hastened death. 50 Within this context of inadequate access to essential medicines for pain relief and other conditions, the IAHPC strongly maintains that laws or policies allowing euthanasia or PAS should never be considered as alternatives to policies supporting palliative care.
The challenges and obstacles to accessing pain treatment have been reported and described in the literature, including unduly restrictive regulations in national policies; limited knowledge and societal attitudes; socioeconomic conditions; and the high cost of medications. 51 The IAHPC maintains that in accordance with guidance from the WHO recommendations 34 and the WHA Resolution, national governments must take steps to ensure that people have adequate access to treatment for moderate to severe pain, and ensure availability of and access to essential opioids such as immediate release oral morphine. Their failure to do so violates their obligation to protect, respect, and fulfill the right to health and to prohibit cruel, inhuman, and degrading treatment. 35, 52 Definitions There are several definitions of euthanasia and PAS in the literature. The IAHPC has adapted the definitions of the European Association for Palliative Care (EAPC) publication: ''Euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide: A white paper from the European Association for Palliative Care'' 12 (Table 1) . The monitored use of medications intended to induce a state of decreased or absent awareness (unconsciousness) to relieve the burden of otherwise intractable suffering in a manner that is ethically acceptable to the patient, family and healthcare providers.
EAPC, European Association for Palliative Care.
DE LIMA ET AL. Position
The IAHPC believes that no country or state should consider the legalization of euthanasia or PAS until it ensures universal access to palliative care services and to appropriate medications, including opioids for pain and dyspnea.
The IAHPC supports the EAPC position statement on euthanasia and PAS described in the publication: ''Euthanasia and physician-assisted suicide: A white paper from the European Association for Palliative Care''. 12 Specifically, the IAHPC asserts the following:
-Withholding or withdrawing ineffective, futile, burdensome, and unnecessary life-prolonging procedures or treatments does not constitute euthanasia or PAS because it is not intended to hasten death, but rather indicate the acceptance of death as a natural consequence of the underlying disease progression. -In some countries, voluntary euthanasia, nonvoluntary euthanasia (the patient is unable to consent), or involuntary euthanasia (against the person's will) are all recognized as forms of euthanasia. However, the IAHPC believes that nonvoluntary or involuntary forms of euthanasia should not be recognized and must never be permitted.
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-Palliative sedation-sedation intended to relieve refractory distress of a dying patient and not to hasten death-is not euthanasia or PAS. 54, 55 Distinguishing palliative sedation from euthanasia and PAS is based on the ethical principles of beneficence (duty to alleviate suffering) and nonmaleficence (duty to prevent or avoid harm). It should never be used with the intention to shorten life.
The IAHPC also supports the International Children's Palliative Care Network position, which states that ''enabling good quality of life cannot include hastening death, and we do not believe that euthanasia or physician-assisted suicide is part of children's palliative care.'' 13 
Guiding Principles
Arguments in favor of euthanasia and PAS focus on relieving intolerable suffering. Proponents maintain that a small percentage of severely ill or dying patients experience excruciating suffering despite all the best efforts to palliate, and ending life may be the only option to end that suffering. Others argue that any patient, who deems his or her quality of life unacceptably poor, should have the option of PAS or euthanasia. Respect for patient autonomy is also used as an argument to justify euthanasia or PAS for patients who have decided that they prefer to end life, a decision that is often related to the patient's perception of a loss of control. 56 Palliative care offers a number of medical and nonmedical strategies to help relieve suffering and improve the perceived loss of control. For most patients, basic palliative care interventions are effective and may be applied at home or in inexpensive, low technical settings. 57, 58 Some patients may require specialized, multiprofessional, and interdisciplinary palliative care teams for the alleviation of complex symptoms or problems. In rare cases when physical, psychosocial, or spiritual distress is refractory to all other palliative efforts, palliative sedation is an effective option of last resort. 55, 59, 60 Sedation should be discussed with the patient or legal guardian and approval must be obtained before implementing it. Some patients may reject this option and their wishes must be respected.
The request of a competent patient, or a patient's surrogate decision-maker, to withhold or withdraw any life-sustaining treatments should be respected. These treatments may include ventilatory support, pacemaker therapy, hemodialysis, antibiotics, artificial nutrition, artificial hydration, or others. In some circles, the withholding or withdrawal of treatment is confounded with a form of hastened death. While the impact of such approach may hasten death, it is not through the administration of substances, but rather by allowing the underlying disease or another condition to continue its course. Discussion of these nontreatment decisions is part of regular palliative care.
It is also part of standard palliative care to listen respectfully to patients wishing for hastened death (including requests for euthanasia and PAS). In the discussion of these wishes with patients, it becomes clear that only very rarely is this wish a request to act. Healthcare professionals should acknowledge these wishes and requests, and interpret them as the starting point of holistic care, with adequate symptom control to relieve suffering, adequate psychosocial and spiritual care, and intense communication to better understand the patient's underlying motivations and attitudes.
Many patients may lack information, have erroneous ideas about the progression of the disease, or have terrifying images of complications expected in the future course of the disease. 61, 62 For these patients it is not their current condition but the anticipated suffering and fear that trigger the wish for hastened death. These have to be acknowledged and discussed with the patient and appropriate psychosocial and spiritual care offered and provided.
For other patients, the wish for hastened death is not caused by physical suffering or existential distress, but is based on fear of the loss of control. This is often linked to the fear of becoming a burden to the family. 63 Even if this is understandable to some degree, the IAHPC believes it is unacceptable to argue that the desire to relieve the burden onto others constitutes a legitimate reason for euthanasia or PAS. The IAHPC believes that healthcare systems should be prepared to respond to such needs and that communities and caregivers should be prepared to share the care of people with life-limiting illnesses.
There are a few patients with a very strong focus on selfsufficiency and self-determination who may feel that keeping control over the timing and method of the end of life may be the only option left to them to fulfill this need. 4, 64 Voluntary cessation of fluid or nutrition intake may offer an alternative for these patients, using appropriate and adequate symptom control measures.
Professional Standards and Obligations
There are additional assertions and guiding principles against the practices of euthanasia and PAS, such as physicians' professional ethical codes, the need to maintain public trust, and the WHO definition of palliative care. These are reflected in the core values of the IAHPC and are the basis of the IAHPC Position Statement.
The WHO definition
As stated previously in this document, the WHO defines palliative care as an approach that improves the quality of life of patients and their families facing problems associated with life-threatening illness, through the prevention and relief of suffering by means of early identification and impeccable assessment and treatment of pain and other problems, physical, psychosocial, and spiritual. 65 This definition regards dying as a normal process and emphasizes that palliative care never intends to hasten nor postpone death. Euthanasia and PAS are in direct conflict with this definition.
Professional ethical codes
Throughout the world, physicians are trained to provide care and preserve life. Starting with the Hippocratic Oath (''I will give no deadly medicine to anyone if asked, nor suggest any such counsel''), 66 professional ethical codes for physicians have clarified that ending life is not part of the tasks of a physician. The American Medical Association states that euthanasia 14 and PAS 15 are ''fundamentally incompatible with the physician's role as healer, would be difficult or impossible to control, and would pose serious societal risks.'' The World Medical Association stated that ''Euthanasia, that is the act of deliberately ending the life of a patient, even at the patient's own request or at the request of close relatives, is unethical. This does not prevent the physician from respecting the desire of a patient to allow the natural process of death to follow its course in the terminal phase of sickness. '' 16 Similarly, the World Medical Association states on PAS that ''Physician assisted suicide, like euthanasia, is unethical and must be condemned by the medical profession. Where the assistance of the physician is intentionally and deliberately directed at enabling an individual to end his or her own life, the physician acts unethically. However, the right to decline medical treatment is a basic right of the patient and the physician does not act unethically even if respecting such a wish results in the death of the patient.'' 17 IAHPC believes that practicing euthanasia and PAS would violate these professional standards.
The need to maintain public trust
Within the profession of medicine, the physician-patient relationship is paramount. The IAHPC believes that practices of euthanasia and PAS violate the bond of trust within the profession of medicine, which is essential to the physicianpatient relationship. The IAHPC is concerned that these practices could erode the physician-patient relationship, that patients may be reluctant to receive palliative care treatment for the fear that physicians will hasten death. The IAHPC believes that euthanasia and PAS undermine the integrity of the profession and the dedication to safeguard human life. The IAHPC is also in agreement with the EAPC in respecting individual opinions regarding euthanasia and PAS while stressing the responsibility of all societies to provide care for their most vulnerable citizens, including the older, terminally ill, the ethnic minorities, the mentally ill, the children, and the disabled. A major component in achieving this is the establishment of palliative care within the mainstream healthcare systems of all countries by designating the necessary budgets to ensure safe access to opioids, adequate care provision, and by incorporating changes in curricula in health careers.
In states and countries where euthanasia and/or PAS are legal, the IAHPC agrees that palliative care units should not be responsible for overseeing or administering these practices as doing so would place the professionals, their staff and, in some cases, their patients and families, in untenable positions. 67 The IAHPC also agrees with the Canadian Society of Palliative Care Physicians and Palliative Care Australia, which state that euthanasia and assisted suicide should not be part of palliative care practice and that ''palliative care physicians should not be the gatekeepers in accessing this service. A separate approval, monitoring, and oversight body or organization is required and should be put in place''. 22, 68 And finally, the law or policies should include provisions so that any health professional who objects to assisting in a patient's death must be allowed to deny participating and to direct that patient to a neutral advocate who can discuss options and arrange a transfer if necessary.
